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Select Notes on International S. S. Leoin,
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L.zson) XII Jfn 17, 1877

TEE CAP?! viTy 07 ISEAUL. 2 Luvos 17:6.18.

6. la tbe ninth ysar of Uocahea, the kirg of
Assyria, etc. A vory important evout in the
hietory of the Hobrews i. the withholding of
their tribute from the Assyrien. by both the
linge of lereel and Jndah.

7, 8. Fur so it was that tho children of Ieraci
bad ainned, etc. The historian proceeds im-
mediately wo asaigu the moral grounda for the
hopelesa caphivity of the feu tribes.

9. Lid sccroîly tho:îe thinga which wore flot
rigbt. The signification of thie passage is
somowbat doubtt*ul.

10. And they @et thcm up images. Among
the earliest objecta of worship regarded as sym.
bols of deir> wero the moteoric atones which
thec ancients believed fo have been the images
of thc gotis sent down f'-om heaven.

13. Yet the Lord testifled. God migbt in
justice have been content with the giving of
the law and the plain dcnuuciationq thercin
oruined of such ainsa s tbode inta which the
hraelites feil ; but in mercy he did more; hie
raised up jrophets and acera t fa n teni and
toach fhcm.

14. Hardcncd their uecks. A common
Hebrew expression, takou from the driving of
oxen, significative of uuboauding obstinacy
and deterxnined self-will.

15. They folIowed vauity. As au idol ia
"notbing iu tlie world' (l Cor. 8:4), mere
weskness and "limpotence," the aacred writers

gte f0 idols and idolatry a variety of names
dnoting this emptines and uothiugues-.

16. Two calves. Sec Lesson Hl, rsmt
Quarter, on Y. 28.

17. Tlaey caustid their sous aud their daugyh-
ters to pass throngh ftac fire. It is with
Molech tiaat buman sacritfice a .'Ziy oi
nocted iu Scripture._

Lzssox XIII. Juxn 24, 1877.

RzvXKw. NAH[uN 1:1-13.

1. The hurden of Ninevch. If is a burden
to wickcd men ta be told of thaci ains and fore-
t.d of thcir punishment.

.2. A jeulous God. Those wouOa very strik-
nîgly exhibit "i peculiar feeling .,ith which
Joe.vah regardm aIl rivalry in the affections
»ud bomag, of hie subjecte.

3& The Lord insluow to nger, etc. Thome

ame iwo thingm lu thia verso: Re is «Islow te
auge,"" and yet ho Ilwill mot at a&H acquit the.
wicked.n

4. He aebuketh the. ma. In the ribukiug ot
the. ma is a allusion to the. drying up of the
Red Sea for the .lraelites to pase fbrougb, but
it is goneralised bore and extended 10, evory
mca and river which the Almighty cau smite in
hie wrath and cause f0 dr Up.

5. The mounitains quako at him-the hille
meit. Net proper1 lya hum", but "lbefort
hiiu," because or him.

7. The Lord is good. By a undden.yet
mogt expressive transition, this same God ma a
gkzrions refuge for hie people.

8. But with au overruniig flood. The
metaphor of a river impetucuaiy overflowing
its bauks, rusbing into the idjacent contry
and paauang through, carrving ail before it, is
employed to denote the ruhiles, invasion of a
country b y a hostile aud powevfui army.

10. While tbey be folden together as
horne. Thongb your armies moye ini phalanx

cloaely interlaced, as thorna they shail bc de-
voured as sfnbble tally dry.

11. There iii one corne out of tbee. Son.
uachcrib or Rabshakeb.

12. Though they b. quiet, et-. The word
"quiet" more properly means "lcomplet. fur-

Disheil with evory appliance for mucceas."

LnesoNç 1. JULY 1, 1877.

PAUL IN CYPRUS. ACTB 13: 1-13.
1. Antioch. As the firet city in which a

church gatbered directly frnm the Gentilcsas
founded, and as tbe spot where the illustrions
nome of Il Christi.an:' was first heard, Antioch
has apecial claims wo our regard, and1 bas the
right to bo 'ooked opon as the motxer church
of Gentile Cbriatendom.

2. As they ministered to the Lord, etc. If
is possible that they wero observing a season of
prayer with reference to, tl>is vory <*uewstion.

3. Laid their banda on tlaem. Hore, then,
%hio simple, beautifol, apoamohie, pracuice of

settiugapart boly mon for tboir work.
4.Departed unto Suincia. Seluci& u

about fifteen miles fron Autiocb, on tho cornt
of thu Moditerranean Sea, ac the mouth of the
river Orontes.

6. They had aloo John fo their miniatoe.
Their attendant snd belpor.

6. This wau a place notorioue for its licou.
tiousuesu eveu in that neo

7. Wu.with the douty It uay appear
singular tlaat a person df bs character sbonld
o mialeafi and captivate the prudent Sergius.

S. Elymma in au Arabie word which mcmi'
the Wise.
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"If Iforget thec, 0 Jeruaim, let iny right hand forget lier cunuin7g."-Psarn 137, 4-5.

OUR LORD's SECOND AD VENT.

A Disconusa& 1T Mit. MOODT.

The subject 1 have chosen for consideration
on this occasion is a most important and pre.
dons one-namely, the Second Corming ot
Christ. Alchough it ts a truth not very gener-
ally studied, and thcre are even soune who en-
uBtain objections to i, yet it wiIl lie found to
be a doctrine continually presenting itself in
lb. pages of the Bible, aud calling for our catie-
fi and unprejudiced, examination.

laitesome others, Iwau originally much op-
pooed to t.his doctrine until, froin constant>'
meeting witb it la the reading of Seripture, 1
was constrained to become a believer ini it; and
r0w it la to iny mind one oi the moot precious
Unthis in the whole Bible. And 1 should feel
udf-condemued were I to leave Glasgow with-
ont speaking ab. ut it. Ai Scrir>cure, front
Geneais to Revelation, should b. reàd as an en-
tire whole, sud flot s few favourite portiois
dweIL upon to the exclusion of other parts: nor
ubonld our views of Divine truth be merel>'
gmond upon the opinions. of others, but every
ore la respensIMe for -his own individual belipf ;
ad ItL wiii le no excuse for persons to say, as
a remsn for flot believing in an>' doctrine of the
Bible, that thcy neyer had it taught to chem.
nhe promises and statements regurding Chrisc's
Secod Coming ame among the things that are
henely given to us by God; and the spostle
PWa, when stating that "aIl Seriptare is givon
byinspiratlon and iâ profitable fo>r doctrine, for
mproof, for correction, fer inistruction ini riglit-
onuane," speci';es the primtai> objecof th ia to
bA "cLhat the tuit ot God niay be perfect, th,)r-

i bly farnised unto ali good works."
Tie Second C%ming of Christiea very iuch

goken about in the Bible. One verse ini every
âilen in the New Teotament iefers maore or
lm direct>' co the subjeet. Smrely if the ]1017

Ghoýt bas dwclt upon this theme so, mach in
the Instuircd Word, atnd has brought it beJore
our notce in one-thirteunth part of the New
Testament, it must ho n truth of great moment
to ai wbo love the Saviour. Although the
et-ont italf iî % ertain, yoc the exact timte of its
occurrence is spoken of in Scripcure as being
uncertain, and c bereforo ealling for constant
iratchlulnesk. Aichotîgh there will lie s.gnsot
ita approaci discerned by tîcose who watch, yet
upon the world at largo it is predicted ro core
suddraly. "For as the lighcning corneth out oi
the east and sbineth even loto the wcst, 'o, haîll
aîso the comnintr of the Son of Man le> (Matt.
xxv. 27). "The day of the Lord so comteth as
a thief ie the night ; for w hen they shall se>',
reace and saft>'y, thon sidJen destruction
cometh capon them as travail 'apon a woman
'with cbild, snd che>' shsi flot escape. But
ye, brechren, are not; in darkness, that chat day
sheuld overtake v'on as a thief. You ame ail
the children of light, and the children of the
day:- we are not of the night, nor of darknesa.
Therefore, let us flot sleep as do athers, but lot
ns watch and ho t5ober " <1 Thess. v. 2-6).

This doctrine of the pe. -y coming cf Chdiià
ta one whieh comparacively few people receive,
and it was sorne time afcer my conversion lie-
fore I receivcd it, althuugh 1 arn boundto admit
that 1 had great difficulcy in understanding
aonme portions of God's Word uncil 1 believed
ina it; but at last conviction as to ita trnch was
forced upon me by the overwhelrning number
.of passages in che Bible relating to it; and it
has snbsequently proved a great hel p *e under-
standing vst-ous -portions of God's Wýord. It
la no v't>nder that sorne people are unable to
believe ini the personal Second Comting of
Chri%t, for when our Lord Iiýmsvlf foretold it,
Ho w4s cbstrged wich blasphemy. On the oc-
casion of H is ai raignmenc before Caipbsthe
111gb Priest, the question wespreaaMed upon hit
by Caiaphas, "'I adjure Thee by th. living
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God, that Thou tell us whether Thon be the
Christ, the Son of God.' Jesus said unto hum,
"Thou hast said : nevvrtheless 1 say unto you,
flereafter sas) yc aee t'oe bon of man sitting on
the right hand of powcr and coming ins tAe
cloudç tif hea cen.' Then the BIigh Priet rent
his clothes, saving, 'Fie bath sJ)oken bIaspheuay:
what furthcr 'ned have we of' witness 'Be-
hold, now, ye have heard Bis blaophv'rnv: what
think ye ? j'bey answered aud said, Ilo is
guilty o)' desth.' " Hence this declaration of
the truth cf' 111 Second (Joming in the eloads of
tamven cost ilie Son of God His lifo and csused
Hlm to he crudified as a blasphemner. It is a
truth opposed to the natural mind of mar., and
difficult to bc received.

Again, this stecond Coming o)' Chri,,i was
the iiirbt announcement uttered by the Anc els,
yes, even Angels preached this gIorious truth-
when Christ was taken up, wheu lie ascendcd
rrom the Mount o)' Olives, the At-ostles «ood
looking up to heaice and tbe Angels said, -Ye
men of Gslilee, why sitand ye gszing up into
heuven ? this saine Jesus, whicli i4 taken up
from you unto heaven; shall so torne in like
manner tif; ye have seen Him go into lieaven."
(Acts i. 11). This same Jesus-not another,
flot a niero pirituai or providential manifesta-
tion, but a living Saviour, a man, shl so corne
again ID LIStE UANNER, viibiv and personally
in a gloritlcd lad(y. And as Ife auended bleas-
ing Hiq disciples, Po will Hie return to bless
His Chnrch on' earth. Thoso who arc looking
and walching for Him wvil1 hoar lii voice, as
stated ins 1 Theas. iv. 116, 17, l'For the Lord
Himselt shall descend frotu hoaven with a
ahout, wi:h the vuice of the archangel, and with
the truntp o)' Goïl, snd the dcad in Christ shall
rise firat ; then we which are a!ive and rernain
shall bo caught up to be with 1litu iu the air,
and sù wo &all ever bo with the Lord " This
wji be,.i First Rosurrection before the 1,000
years, of which wo read in Revelation xx. 6,
«'Blested sud hoIy as ho that bath part in the
first resnrrection-they îali ho priests of (3od
und o)' Chrikt, and ahali roign with hitu a *.bous-
and years."

Nnw. antrnosing tkere were some pieces of
etee' lying or, thre ground, minglod with okhor
materials, and yu*s woro to hold a magnet over
them, you would soon see the pieces o)' steel
znoving toward the magnet by the irresistiblo
force of' attraction - and Po with Christ and those
"vire art Christfs ut Iiai.comi'ng," i Corinth.
xv, 23. Theys ab o caught up, asbv amuag-
netie attraction, to meet; their Lord at h la Ad-
vent, and vill converge to lirn as the grent
centre of attraction.

The Aposties repeatedly refer to the snbject.
Thna St, Pani s)@, in Philippians iii. 20, "For

our conversation (or citizenship> is in heaven,
fromn whence aiso ve look for the Saviour, iii.
Lord Jesua Christ.' Again, in Titus ii. 13,
I'Looking for' that bbcssed hope and the glrier

ion'appearingof the trreatGlod sud our Saviour
Jeans Christ." Again, in writing to the Corn.
thtian Christianu, St. Pe1uh tbsnks God on their
bebal( that tbey "«corne bhbind iu no gift, 'vai-
ing for the coming of our Lord Jesus,' 
Corinth. i. 7. Theoorda indieate it to hethe
crowning gi)'t in the Apoutîes estimation to
"gwait for the corningof Christ." It shows ho,
firm a hold the doctrine bad on the Apostie':
mind, thas he canuot wm ite a single epistle to thc
believers scattered abroad without setting forth
the Second Advent of Christ as the grand hope
ot the Charch.

In the twerty-fourth chapter of Matthe,
when Cnriet, tin Atswerto the question, "What
shall be the sign of Thy corning, and of the end
o) the age," waa foretelling the signs of Hia
Second Coming, Ho urged flie necessity of con.
stant watchfulness for that event. #"W-ith,
*herefore, for vo know not what hour your Lord
doth (ome-theeforo bc ye also rcady, for in
such an hour as yo tbink not the Son of Mui
cometb."' Theae ind similar passages p ais)y
show the Sec.md .Advent o)' Christ to be au
ovent that may quddenly îa'ke place at any
timo, even ttis' very unV, and the attitude of
our hearts ahould be that o)' the Apostie John,
ln the closing verse o)' Revelation, Illie, which
testifieth thesu things, saith, "ureIy I corne
quirkly, Amen. Even eo corne, Lord .Jema."

The doctrine o)' the spcedv personal renaru o)'
our Lo- d Jesus Christ is a most sOnI quickenrng
eue te helievers, and an alsrming one to mer.
hollow profespors, who dislike it hecause il te.
sails, with cuttiniz power, their love of case and
plea sure, their confortnity to the world, and
their rarnsl-mindedness; it is t'o sioul stirrng
for tbem. Its effeet, wherever it obrains à
powert'ul hold upon the heart, la ealiveuing
and purifving. . "He that bath thi. !.op)e puri-
fieth himself even s He is putre." The inward
thonght, "My Lord delaveth Hisu t om
cannot ho cherished hy any watchful Chritt;A%
but is sipuken of) in Matthew xxiv. as. being s
mark of'tne ovii servant, upon whon. the LMu
Viii corne ilu a day when ho looketh mlot f«r
Hum, aud in an hour when ho i' flot saae
On the. other baud, aopecial blessing in promiori
te ,boue who are honging and looking for Hié
Corning. "'Blessed la that servant whooe hé
Lord when He couieth shall find so doingn
and, with regard te th-~ Book of Revelauien, k
la muid, 11BIeosed is, ho that readeth and'the
that hear thse words of this prophecy, and kopf
those things that are written thevein "

But this doctine è>f the Second Coming Oft
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Christ in person go this earîth azain in ont whîch
flie Apostii Peter prcdicts wail ho e£peciaiiy

ridcaedii tres istdas."There shailcorne
in tihe hast dilys ecoffUrs,. saying, Where is the
promide of klis corning, P.r @trace the fatiters, full
auieep al] thingv c nitirue as the, were (rom the
beginiiing of tho Crosîriot,." «"But the day of
the Lord will comn,," îsotwithstanding ait their
acrra and unbeJief.'

Ai thiogs point ta thse nearsess of Chrias
Second C ruing. The partiesîlar day and hour
is unknown, out the aiigris of thse prcss-.-ct urnes
il coticur in indicating it to lie fast approach-

iag and very near at hand. Christ desires iai
ased y peraouial return, and not for dea<h. Nor
s ou d wo look forward ta tise Judgrnent Day
as a tiare wlienr we shal 1be arrayed as crinuinaia
al a tribunal bar, for the i udgment of the saints
wili oniy ho a reconipensatury one to adjudi-
Cate arnonpg. thcm their respective rcwvardls.

Pour Judgrnents may lie distingui-ihed,-
lot, T1he Judgrîîent of our sins nt Q'alvary.
2ad. TIhe .Judgnsent Seat of Christ at Hia

Second Coming, befort whieh the saints
of the First Resurrection must ail appear,
to Lie rewa- ded according ta their works,
before they reign with Ilitn over the con-
vertcdl cations of the earth during the
1,000 years of the Millenininrn (2 ( orn-
thians. Y. 10. Revclittion, x\. 4-6).

3rd. Thre Judgincnt of living nations at Bis
Second Coming <Joe j-i. 12).

4th. The Judgruîent cf the Greatî White Throrre
nt tire end of the Millennions (Revelation
xx. 7-15 ).

r'o Mhe 1Editor ol'ltie Monthly Record.

SiR,-You have asked met to furnish
an article on what subject 1 please for
next issue. Suppose that 1 fu.rni:-h a
few prayers te guide devotiori ftî t
à -Siiy and in the congregation. Your
devout readers mayjudge how far they
ae a help; ia that case, more may fol-
lmw; otherwise the8e shait be the last

'Yours truly, H.

We shall commence
AN ADDRESS ON DÉVOTION.

Prayer bas been called the Ilvital
breath of the soul," without prayer our

spirit dies. Unque.stîonably it is the
duty of' ail men; te pray. Tireir relation
ta God, 14hleir constant wants, am weii as
the command of scripture oblige thein to
this dirty. If we pray not, we sin, menit
the divine anger, and fati under the
recorded malesdiction. "lPour out thy
breatit upon the Heathen anrd upon the
families that eal flot upon thiy naine'
of' course. this iý! not, a mte te live lat
much less ta die ip, therefore the sooner
the prayerless cati upon God the better;
Yet rrumbers ;n town and country, live
withoutprayer: you ere't no alîar,youcali
flot upou IIimn who protectîs, guards and blea
sesyou. You asýknotand thereforepos-sea
nlot. A variety cf' excusesa you aliege.
With some, it ix waniof abiti,1 . Were
titis offered in sincerity, it wouid soom
be remnoved. lieIp would be sought
and prayer wouid follow.* But yau stir
flot yourselves up but remnain listiess
and unconcerrred, and tberef'ore are
strungers te prayer. But will it be
alwaysi so with you, will you neyer pray?
Ycs. You wili cati when it wili be too
late (Rev. VI : 16), and pray when Rie
will flot hear, (Prov. 1: 27), for then
your opportunities are over. Then shut
not out the cati. "lArise and cry te,
God that ye perish flot." There is li'tle
reason ta doubt that were personts but
theeiv ta try- -hywot et over

terdifficuities as ta prayer. Yet somne
need help for such are the few follow-
ing prayers designt-d, and they help by
suggesting thought «iid excitinq feli~ng.
Saine may say thât prayer la taught by
the Holy spirit, (Rom. VIII: 36), and
that is true yet must we pray with thé
understandiyig, (1 Cor XIV: 15), and
therefore ineditate before hand what
we are to say. The psalms, se tifiver.
sally suitable, comprise the matterial;
and meditas ion with a relentive memory
will help to utter addresses at the îbroje
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of grace. Only let the person lie in
earnest ana consider what he is doing,
and ai children at the door of a father
or as suppliantm at the gate of a benevo-
lent Patron so wiI4 he t3oon learn to
pray. Faxnily proyers différà froiu pri-
vate, only in being more eniergod, erm-
bracing a greater vtirietr (if obje£ct.A, and
thanking 430 for general wioecies; but
whaàt jsrent baving ahldrer' under hie
roof Who ub bo * âiy QMOsWo ta
the corners of the eartlî, need8 be Uéugpht
not to negleet îsmily p"r!v 1<. being
harded doun frooe site to son in thiâ
land qhould have its icct; the u*.,orded
instances in Scripture mêiould p1md;
above ail, are there flot those wiong
yourselves who cari testify "lfervent
prayer sirailet mscb." Seievt thora..
fere in the effiI.cy of pmyer, and raise
your sitar and pjey your scrifice.
Finally, let those that pray beware of
formality end ooldness in the exercise.
Formalityis thé boue of religion. Banish
it from devotion. W. that worships
must ir spirit and in truth. Lip-servioe
and hypocrisy wilI gain no auçiience, we
mnust lie sincere before God. It is the
beart lie looks at, end if that pray flot,
there is no prayer offered. What need
of asking "lLord tesch us to pray."

FAMN-ILY PL1AYERS.

Ilearer and answerer of prayer, help
us this morning to call upon thy namne.
We bless thee for the privilege and en-
couragement to prayer, and for the as-
surance that if we ask any thing agree-
ably to thy will thou wilt grant it.
Guilty though we lie, thou hast provided
pardon, polluted promnised to sanctify us,
ignorant to instruet us. and helpless and
undone to save and to strengthen us,
and if we bcing evil, know how to give
good gifts urito our children, how mucli

more wilt thou, the bountiful father,
give the fHoly spirit to thern that ask
thee, vheWuore would we take courage
to dive suai. (od of familles, to thes
would ** consecrate our household.
Thous dietinguishest betwe.n those that
merve "huand those that serve thes
flot; 1vhil* the lutter are Ieft te eat of
the fruit of their ways, thy blessing resta
uporg the former and all theyr do î'halJ
prosper, mety ve reap the profit of tby
&ervice and the Jiappines- of tbuse thst
f«r thee. I'rom, thy path may nothing
ternpt us to swerve, and in .keep-
ing thy coinmandments may we ex-
perience grect reward.

Author of our being, to tbee would
we present our spiriL-s and bodies; thine
we are by creation preserration and re-
demption, make us thine by ragenera-
tion &-id adoption, and employ oui
pow«-rs and faculties in thy service. As
there is none in heaven, su let 4'here b.
none upon earth that we desire beside
thee : make thy wiil our perfect rule,
thy glory olir chief end and thy love
ou~r constraining motive, and may w.
spend our days in thy service. God of
our hopes, who hast opened up to us
lufe and immortality by the Gospel, in-
spir* us with the well groundel hope of
eternal life through Christ Jesus, that
we may h.t animated and encour. .ged
while passing throngý this world, and
aiicipate tho- je- nf another and better
where sin and sorrow are unknown ; and
under the influence of thesc expectatons
mnay we puriCy and cornfort our hearts.

To thy fatherly care and keeping do
we commend ourselves and those dear
to us tlis day. God of our fathers,
vouchsafe the conduet of thy good provi-
dence that in the eveuts of the day we
may be resigned to thy will, ir. its texnp-
tations pitified against evil, qualified for
its'duties and enabled to glorify thera in
ail that we do. .And spread thy cover-
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lng wings &round tili ail our wanderings
cease and at our father's level abode ouf
mouls arrive in pe&xe. Such blessings
we implore and thanks we render
through Jea-1t; in whose name we pre-
ment our petiio 1'i, praying also as he
taught his disciplem.

Our Father, which art in Heaven,
hallowed be thy name, thy kingydoni
corne, thy will be done on earth as it is
in Hanvcn. Give i.-s this day our daily
bread and forgive us our debts am we
forgive our debtors, and lead us flot into
temptation but deliver us fromn evil for
thine is the kingdom and the power aud
the glory for ever. Ai men.

ICYENIN 0.

Heavenly and gracious Father, enable
os this evcnin5 to cail upon tby name in
oincerity and truth. Thou art the heart-
searching God, who regardest flot the
attitude of the worshipper nor 'valuest bis
expresssons but judgest bis heart and
triest his motives. May every heart
now in thy presence be purified and may
every soul pres2nt an acceptable sacerifice.
But whetewithal shall we -draw near
sud bow ourselves before thee, shall we
take the ashes of an heifer or the fruit
of our body slay for the sin of our soul?ý
No, thour hast told uq what thou requirest
of us what thou delighîest in, even in the
sacrifice of a contrite heart which for
Christ's sake thou wilt- not despise.
'Lioduue in us, we pray thee, true con-
tritioL and render us real penitents;
make us tender and obedient. anid mould
us afteîr tby wiII, that we inay indeed be
thy eidren and delight in serving thee.
IBe to us a God and take us to be thine.
For aIl the mercies of this day, niake us
truly thsnkful ; its sins and short com-
ings remit and forgive, and as we
now are a day'e journ2y nearer our end,

Imay we be advancing in conformity to
thy will, better prepared for doing what
thou requirest ofus as well as of submitting

to what thou inflictest, and tbhit thou hast
gathered &round us the shades of even-
ing, remind iis of that night wben no
man cari work and as repentance and
prayer may be then too lse, lielli us to
lay to, heart now and believe in Christ
forsalvation and keep thy commnandmenta.
Letnone ofus be gui]ltyofprociaitinatirn or
of imagining our Lord Jelays his coming,
but may we regard every day as our las&
and prepare to give in our acceunt.

We intercede, as in duty b.wind, for
our fellowmen, for our neighhouns and
especially for our relatives. Aissociated
as we are by mutual labours and con-
nccted by the bonds of fle.sh aud blood
may we be «united by the indiasoluble
ties of grace, love one another and aid
one another in journey heavenward.
By us may the cry of distress he neyer
beard ias vain nor the appeal of the
destiteLe, but may we be bountifal and
merciful even as our father in Ileaven ;
aud now for another nizht we commit
ourselves to thy watchfli care and pro-
tection. Give thine Angelq charge over
us ihat no evil befali us .nd if it be thy
will that we see a new day inay we b.
fitfed by repose for its duties and grate.
fui to tbee for its mercies. But should
deatb overtake us, make it gain an end of
sin snd sorrow and an entrance into bies
love and imrnortality iu the realms aboya.
Living may we live to, thee and dying
may we die to thee, and urito Father
Sou ild !oy Ghost, be glory honor
snd praise now ani ever. Amen.

To ensure the safety of British sub-
jects in the vicinity, Transvaal Republia
in S. S. Africa lias been taken possession
of by Britain and added to bier African
elepend.acies.

The civil and ecclesiastical powers in
Quebec Province are coming into un-,
pleasant contact with each other, each
Btriving for suprernacy.
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'MEXICO.

AN EtRTnLy rAwDtIIONltu.

11ev. Mfr. Watkins, a suceSuful and
fearless maissionary in Mexico, Monday
evening described the social condition of
that benighted znd backward country te
a re8pectable audience in Emmanuel
Church. 11ev. Mr. Stevenson occupied
thbé chair, and severat city clergymen
were present.

It is safe te say that those present
were deep>'. interested in bis reeital,
yet that the>' were shecked at the ter-
rible state of~ things in that so-called ]Re-
public. While paying a high compli-
menit to the natural beauty and agricul-
turai and minerai wealth eof the country,
yet agriculture tud commerce were ne-
glected; what they cultivated most ex-
tensively was "revolutions." (Laughter.)
Good roads were not, plentiful and ver>'
unsafe : tixeir sides were marked by
crosses and heaps of stones, places where
people bad been killed. The rebbers
which i'4ested the country were ver>'
frequenti>' put te death though, as many
as sixty being executed in two months
te his knowledge.

Houses were of a primitive and sim-
ple construction, and wo>re generaîlly
meani' ftirni8bed. Beans and tortilla,
made with corn soaked in lime, and
water, then mnade ie douLgh, beaten
thin and baked, were staple dîshes; the
tortillas he;ng teugh servednpoa
with, which te eat the beans. An esti-
mate of' the farmers progres&sive ideas
could be formed when the>' det-lined te
use American ploughs. The Mexicans
on the whele were naturally brave, pa-5
triotic and intelligent mon, yet through
the debasing influence et the Chureh et
Romne the>' were in a wretched condi-
tion. The Indians had been labered
amengst by the Roman Catholics for
more than 200 years and there ceuli be

steen the fruits; men and weraen Rbso-
lutely naked-soul and boy. The
Catheolic Meticansq were almeet to ai mmu
guihty of lying; stealinL was comamon
and morality at low ebb. To give the
audience sorbe idems of the doctrineb, en-
unciated by the clergy he read extracts
frein their writir.gs; in substance that the
priest was equat to the Virgin Mary,
because ho ini bis way produced Jesus
Chritit and superior in one senâe as ho
produced Ilim as often as ho liked; he
was eqnal te Jesus Christ and wai;
Christ; ho was the Father of Chirist,
creator with Him ; he was the very God
and even greater than God in one sense
and he wvas ait this, though a criîninal
and a nullity as a man. Believing, ini
these blasphiemous assertions the people
absolutely obeyed the priest, and wor,;-
hipped Ixim, as God. It was common for
thern te say about hir.. ,*,There gees
nur Chri.st ;" they reverentiatly kissed
bis hands, thoughi knowing very oflen
that he was an assassin. The most
dreadful crimes were thui perpetrated
under the sanction eof the priests, or
were extenuated and pardoned b>' ttein.
One woman whe killed three eof ber
children was pardoned on giving, the
priesb sixty turkeys!1 The best farnilie.
in Mexico were destroyed by the priests,
and they could give ail possible latitude
.o the meaning of these words. The
fathers and mothers dare flot say a word
againit t he wrongi perpetrated upon

th~r <hilrn. ie sai ie Bîile was
tiiere deemed te be of' tlxd dentl, and
anti-Christian ;-.the priestaL probibited the
use even of their own Doua>' Bible. He
proceeded te graphically narrate the
laberî of' te missionaries there, and the
gçeat danger experienced te life owing
to the einaticism n sd lawlessness, which
existed; th-e Mexicaus were willing lis-
teners te the Gospel, once -they coutd be
reached, and the converts were exceed-
ingly steadf'..st. Jus own, lif'e had at
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diffierent times tIran at the point of' being
aacrified, but God Wa miraculwtsly
preserved him; a bleased work wua be-
ing done, despite persecution and danger
te litè, ani he asked themn fot te forget
the poor Mexitan,.

The reformation i., net confined te the
Western portion of the Empire. There
are ine the City of' Mexico tour Protes-
tant churcheie, beieide a theelogiral sehool
and orphanage. The iarge'et chureh ini
the Citv'of Mdexieo, widich waa Catholir
and built nver three hundred yearzi, i
now Pro e'stant, and Ï4, occupied by a
large congregation four turnes on Sab-
bath. There are altogether in the State
of' M1exieo ont hundred ani îixty Protes-
tant churcee; a few year., since it wouid
have been dangeroui for a Mexicsin te
avow that lie differed from the faith of'
the State Churcli. The mo!zt eloquent
preacher among the l'rotestm<ti is one
who was f'ormeriy at the head of' the
Dominicua Conv-ent, and used, te pre'ich
in the great Cathedi- 1 te crowdq o e agyer
listeners. [t must be observed that the
reformation commenced ameng; the Mexi-
cans theinselves, ami was flot due te
any outside ;nfluences. The Protestant
cornmunity is now recegnized as a power
iii the State, and iâ allowed fuil liberty
te estabiish schools and worship. The
present organization eof the Protestant
Churý-h in the City of Mexico is due te
the Episcopai Cburch of the United
States. whon-e blh-lûe 5 visited them and
ordained seventeen Mexican ministers,
and a bishop is appointed ever themn, the
Rev. Dr. Riley, a Chilian by birth.

Rev. Dr. Wilkes returned a vote of'
thanks te the lecturer, who had retained
the interest et' the audience f-r over an
heur.

Rev. Mr. Watkins, M.SS!onary frein
Mexico, addressed the Ladies of' the
Canadian Woman's Board eof Missions,
at their meeting yesterday, ine a very in-
teresting manner.-Moimereal IVilncss.

Buh firm have been t'agtnp1 ine difl'<è.
<cnt partâ eo' Quebec, doing very cresider.
able damage.

The Ture Russian war contitneq te,
draw its slow lengtlî aiong without pre-
senting any new piture eof nterest.

The principal bigrbway betwcen Abe,--
deen.shire and Perthshire wa8 blocked
up with snow foi- five moeethe ia.,t winter.

A cengtregarptonal minister otf Thurso.
Sectland, lateiy npplied for admission te,
the Churci et' Scetland.

The Jews hield thee' t'eiistet of enticost
ou the IS8th uit,, ;n Montreal, witle great
Soleznnity, tuie Sïnagogue being beauti-
t'ully, lecorated.

The 11ev. Alex. MeLean, Nairn, Ont.
died on tlee '' April, afff! thù Rev. Johin
Tawsv, R~ing, Ont., died on the 8th ef
the sanie înontb.

Tlic "City of' Brussel4" pilgrirn laden
for Reine, about wikose nit'ety tîcere ivas
-0 mueli anXiety tèlt, lias turued up
aimei(.,t ail riglit.

The iwar (IesJ<atches continue te be
Mocagre ind indetinite . but from ail that
can be learned the Russians are corniixw'
nlfnnubcr

Dr. Jessup, of' Beirut, writes that the
sea lias recexîtly thrown up a whale 60
feet long, near Tyre, at about the saie
spot whcre the wiaie threw' up Joxyah
2,700 years age.

On the l4th ot'May. a disastrous tre
occurred ài St. St.ephen, N, B, by whieh
one haÇ etf the business part of' the town
wasieoluced te ashes, severs) people ine-
jure<i and 9ver forty feuWaes rendered
houseiess.
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OTIIER CHURCHES*

The established Church and her as-
eailants. The Free and U. P. Presby-
teries and Synods in Scotland are vie-
ing with each other in expressions of
dislike to, and determination of pulling
down the walls of, the good old Kirk.
Overtures to be submitted to their res-
pective Suprerne Courts, with the view
of leading to the disestablishment of her
is the order of'the day with them. The
discussions thRt follo,v Oni amendments
that the overiures be blot transmitted,
show the deep rooted, illconcealed bitter
feelings that yet raukie in the gentie
breasts of those who once called lier
Ilmot'her." Several of the overtures are
couched in languages wvanting in court-
esty and charity. Tl2e Free Synod of
Sutherland and Caithuess bave fairly
won the prize for sublime absurdity, as
the followmgc Il whereas" will show.

Proposed by Mr. Murr&y, Clyne, sec-
onded by Mr. Cumming, Melness:

"Whereas the connection between the
mtate and the Churcli in Scotland hasf
been unscriptural ail aloiq.qince thie Dis-
ruption o~f 1843." Could absurdity go
any further ? Why did not the bright
lights that made that astounding discov-
ery give the listening, anxious public a
few of the reasons, if any, of the con-
nection being unscriptural aller the
Diaruption of 1843,1if, as 'by inf'erence,
it was scriptural before that event ? We
fear that the reading' publie will flot be
disposed. to give said brethren inucli
credit eitber fer intelligence, good Aense,
or charitab4eness. The Invermesg Courier
reports, the Glenely Free Synod divided
on the q1uestion~ of establishmenta.

OUR OWN CHURCLI.

After nearly two years, in which they
had ample opportunity àf s§tudying the
past, present and probable future of
union with the P. C. in Canada, St
Andeew'.s congregation, Montreal, of
wh-ch Rev. G. Lang is pastor, by au
overwhelming majority decided, "flnot to
forma a part of the union of the several
Prtsbyterian Churcheq purporting to be,,
or authorized to become united under
the name of the Presbyterian Cliurch la
Canada."

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was dispensed at Stellarton on Sabbath,
the 2î th uit.. Messrs. Herdman, Stew-
art and MeMillan assisting. Twenty-
nine new communicants were added to
the roll, showing very clearly that the
pastor is earnest and faithful in the dis-
charge of lis duty.

An effort to abolish Fast Days in
Scotland, originating, with the U. P.
Presbytery of Glasgow, met with no
favour from the Free and Established
Churches to whom an appeal was made
and in consequence failed-as it
ougit !

The intcresting feature of the meeting
of the Pictou 'Presbytery of the 3Oth
ult., was the liceasing of Mr. William
Herdman, son of the worthy pastor of
St. Andrew'&, iPictou, to preacli the
gospel.

The intere-ting feature at St. Paul's
Clebe, Bridgeville, on the l2th ult.,
was a large ' turn out' of the congrega-
tion, ploughing, sowing, plantir.g, har-
rowing, and rolling in a crop for their
Partor.
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MINUTES 0F PRESBYTERY 0F

I>ICTOU.

ST. ANDREW'8 CHURCE,
Pictou, 3Oth May, 1877.

The Presbytery met this day and waa
constituted with prayer by the 11ev.
George Couli, Moderator, with whom
were present Rev. Messrs. Herdman,
MeMillan, Fraser, Dunn, Galbraith, Mc-
Kay, Stewart and McCunn, Ministers,
and Messrs. Fraser, Campbell, Munro,
and MeBean, Eiders.

The minutes of last quartcrly meeting
as also of meetings of l4th March and
2nd May, were read and sustained. A
communication was read from 1ev. E.
A. McCurdy, ia reference to matters at
Fisher's Grant, suggesting the appoint-
ment of a comrnittee to conf'er with a
similar committee of the sister Presby-
tery .

The 11ev. Prçofessor 1>oilok, D). D.,
having entered the Court it wvas moved
by 11ev. A. W. Herdmnan, seconded by
Rev. P. Galbraith 'and agreed to, that
Dr. I'ollok be invited to sit and deliber-
ate. Dr. Pollok expressed the great
pleasure he bad in again meeting with
lie bretbrcn of this Presbytery, and his

deliglit in noticing the earnestness and
zeal with which they grappled with the
task entrusted to them in this field.

Anent Mr. McCurdy's communication
it -.as, after ul consideration, moved by
Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Herdman,
and unanimously agreed to IIthat this
IPresbytery having considered a letter
from 11ev. E. A. McCurdy, anent mat-
ters at Fisher's Grant, and also certain
documents fromn residents at Fisher'
Grant conccrning the same, is una i-
mously of opinion that the only amnic&-
bie arrangement possible is that our
adherents at the Grant receive the use

of the Church there onie third of the
time, and further appoint a committee te
confer with the sister Pres. in the eveat
of a conférence being considered nece-
8ar, said committee to consist of tho
Moderator, (Convener), MNesbrs. Heri-
man, Fraser, and the Clerk.

Appointmnents were made as followm:

VALE AND SUTIIERLAND'S RIV-BzL

Sab. lOth June Mr. Stewart
8th JuIy "MlacKichan

12th Aug. "MeMillan.

FISHFR'5q GrCANT.

Sab. 24th June
22d July
l9th Aug.

Mr. Stewart
McCtinn
1)unn

EARLTOWN.

Sab. l2th Aug. 1r. McKay.
Mr. Couli to preach on iliat day at

Saltsprings, and Mr. Galbralith at New
Glasgow.

Sab. l9th Aug. Mr. Stewart.

Mr. Wm. C. Herdman having com-
pleted his trials, which were highly ap-
proved ef by the Presbytery, was licen-
sed ia the usual form, to preach the
Gospel, and having, been suitably ad-
dressed by the Moderator, receivedth
rlght band of fellowship.

The Moderator and Mr. Galbraith
were appointed to convey the fraternal
greetings of this Presbytery to the apý-
proachinz Ger.eral As-sembly of the
Presbyterian CLurch in Canada.

The 1>res. ngrteà to hold a special
meeting in this place on Wednesday,
27th June, at 11 a. mu.

The usual quarterly meeting to lie
held on the last Wednesday of August

Ciosed with the Benediction.
ROBERT MCCUNN,

Pres. Clerk.
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TËHE rules for the S ustentation Fund

drawn up by the committee, and wbich
they now re@pectfully beg to submit to
the Presb ytery.

1. This Fund be called the Self-
sustentation Fund of the Church of
Seôtland, in the Maritime Provinces,
and its chief ohject to be to assist con-
gregation-i unable to raise the stip nd of
their Ministers to the minimum agrreed
upon by the Church of Scotiand, in
Scotland .

2. That this Fund be raised by an-
nual subscriptions, donations, legacies,

3. WVhosoever contributei on an
average one dollar a year during, the
time that the capital sum is beingy ac-
cnniulated, shall be a member of the
.Scheme, and entitled Io vote on any
question connected -%ith the change of
the constitution o! the Fund

4. Tlîat, if possible, no sumn be taken
from the Fund for any purpose until the
interest of the capital sum $1 6,000
make the Churcli self-sustairting to-
gether with the present existing efforts
of thec Church such as H. Mission, &c..
but in order that the capital sum be flot
encroached upon in the event of such
Church extension, as cannot be met by
the interest the Church continue to ap-
ply te the Col. Cern. for assistance in
such cases as liefore.

5. That congregations contributing
annually in proportion to th'>ý guaranteed
sitipend of their pastor, shall receive such
a supplement as wilt make up the mini-
muma stipend agreed upon by tht
Cburch ; and i the event of there being
any superfiuous funds, any minirster
whosc resignation ha& been accepted by
the Church Court, owing, to old age,
&c , shail partieipate in such funds ac-
cording as the mânagers may decide.

6. That the managers of this Fund
be the Ministers, ruling Eiders, and in
addition a repreentative from tach con-

tributing congregation elcctcd annually
or otherwiý-ý as maay be agreed upon by
the different cong'regations, and that the
managers at, their flrst mneeting, be em-
powered to elect their Treasurer and
Secretary, and arranxge for the imtnedi-
ate carrying out of the Schemne.

7. That the trustees of supplcmnented
congregations shall apply to the man-
agers of the Fand for the requisite sup-
plement by certiricate of Presbytery.

8. That the Fund shall be the ex-
clusive righ andt property of those con-
gregations in connection with the Church
Of Scutla.nd that collectcd P~, and that no
Legisiative act alienate it at any future
period Prom tii Church or any congre-
greg'ation, mcrnber or adherent thereof,
tili it be transferred by a three-f'ourths
vote of the members of the Fund who
may be living at thý time of such pro-
posed transferrence, together with a
threc-fourtùs vote of the congregations
that contribute to the Scheine.

9. Should any of those who contri-
buted to the Fund or any minorityv in
any of the congregations object to iucans-
ferrence and demand their proportion,
that the managers grant these propor-
tionate surns as demanded.

'Tis now with us in the County of
Pietou what is generally known as the

communion season. The Sacrament of
thec Lord's Supper was dispensed at
Stellarton on the 27th ult, and wilI,
D. V., be dîispensed at New Glasgow,
Saltsprings, and St. Paui's, E. R., on
the 24th inst., at RX 1h11 on the 2ad
Sabbatb of July, at Gairloch, Pictou,
and McLellan's Mt., on the third Sab-
bath of July, and at W. B. East River
on the 4th Sabbath of July-vaeant
congregatiens will receive due atten-
tion.
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DIVISION IN THE FREE CIIUIICII.
The symptoins of au upprosching crisis

in the Free Cburch of Scotland are de.ily
becoming more manifest and marked.
Tbere is obviously a strong contrarity of
opinion among its leading ministers and
lay-members on many prevailing ques-
tions; and witliout very careful manage-
ment the approaching, Assembly will be
characterized flot only by animated de-
bate, but by a disunion-and strife which
will bode no good te the churcb. AI-
ready some very violent passages of
arms have occured at the respective Pres-
byteries and Synods; and now a sort of
paper war has been comnienced which
is te be deprecated.

One of the most recent evidences or
outbursts of the prevailing feeling is to
be found in an addreso, which has been
issued "1to the members of the Free
Chureh of Scotland, inviting them to
pra ' er for the Church, and especially for
the Divine guidance cf the ensuing Gen-
eral Assembly in the present alarming
crisis." This address is signed by a
large number of influentiai ministers, a-
mongst whomn are the Rev. S. Miller, D.
D., of Gla.Qgow; the Rev. W. Freser,
L.14.D., of Paisley; the Rev. J. Ken-
nedy, D.D, Dingwall; and the Rev. G.
MýKay, Inverness ; and it purports te
have been prepared ai the request of a
recent meeting of mitiisters. Alike, there-
fore, for its authors and its subjects, the
add.ess has a special dlaim to publie
attention; and it need not surprise any-
body that se far from allaying the excite-
uienî already produced it is only acting
as se, much fuel to the fire of controversy
'which bas begun 10 blaze.

In the estimation of the framers cf
tbis address there are two chief causes
for anxiety. The first respects the foun-
dation of the Christian faitb, and bas its
origin in the discussion anent the article
of professor Smith on the Bible. The
D)ivine inspiration of the Biblee if ia
thought, ià being caled in question, or

virtually explained away; and if such
teaching be allowed, iL is feared the meat
disastrous consequences will follow tQ the
ofllee-bearers and memn1,ers cf the churcb.
Such questions are said net te bave been,
raised in the church so, ranifestly 8ince
the days of Knox ; and the godly people
of the land, and of other lands, are at-
urally loûking on with deep anxiy. as
the principles adopted and a rwat the
ensuing meeting of the Assembly, wilI,
most probably, rule the precedure cf the
Churcli iii ail similar instances. The
people are. therefore, importuned to in-
voke the Divine guidance that the As-
semably m.iy he led to the adoption of
ineasures -,%hiehi will vindicate the Divine
auîhority oftHoly Seripture.

The second cause of anxiety, however,
is evidently regarded with a deeper con-
cern. This, it is clairned, relates te the
fuindamental Scriptur'al doctrine on which
the Free Churclh WS based in 1843,
'That two-fold doeîz 1 e is, 'that CIhrist
shail he praetivally owned and served a
botil King in Zion and King of NJation&
The propriety of eclesiastical establish-
ments in alliance witli the State isopen-
]y avowved and dekîdd; and the presen-
Dgilation lor i.etlihru is deuon,-
ced as unworthy, anîd te be Iamented.
This is raid to be se on general religieu
grounds, and then peculiarly bo on tht
part of the Free Churchà; kwr, te quota
the language of the document, "-it is reali-
ly a reqi est that'the Church should ask
the State Io do awn'y with the grounds
on 'which our 'Claim of RWghtà' reste;
and it is, therefore, an attemapt te, sweep
into oblivion the principles on which thé
separate position of our church is founê.
ed."

Now it is impos.Rible net to set that in
thi8 proceeding there are the germa ef
evil. A diseord in the Cburcb is at once
op#enly prociaàimed, and that in inatters
what are vital ta the Church's exi»mnc
Sudi a centraicey of opiniOn Will »RtUr-»
ally engender etrong and antagonisti
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feelings; and there does seem at this
moment a littie too much danger of a
teJision whieh may rebound to the weak-
kg of the citadel. The request for pray-

oin favor of Divine guidance may flot,
therefore, lie inappropriate. If' sincere
in its belief the Churcli recognizes the
effeacy of prayer. In the history of
IW Scottish Churches there have been
zumerous, instances to prove that Goa
does vouclisafe guidance ia the time of
*danger. The approaching crisis may be
uignalized by special manifestations of
the Divine Power to keep the Church
riglit. But if prayer is to be of ainy
practical avait it must lie accompanied
with a disposition to subuit the humen
to the Divine; and if whilst men art
praying that God would specially guide
»a'd direct, they are doteruined at ail

Iazards to enforce the adoption of their
own sehemes, such paWers uS! fot be
answered ; they are nothing but a mock-
,ery and a farce.-Scok Arn. Journal.

THE MACDONELL HERFJSY
CASE.

We quote the following from an On-
tario paper.

More tlan the usual amount of inte. est
wus taken in the meeting of the Toronto
Presbytery yesterday Prom the fact that
the Rev. D. J. Madonnell was expected,
in ternis of the resolution adopted by the
General Assembly last year, to deffne tise
position lie now holds on the question of
the eternity of future punishment. The
matter ouly came up a few minutes be-
fore adjournient, and then the doors
vere, aftet i3ome discussion, dlosed on
the plea that it would be more respEct-
ful to the General Âssembly to trea. the
natter in this way than .to publish Mr.
Macdonne)lr8 statement to the world be-
Lx.e presenting it to the Asaembly. The

fact that Mr. McDonnell's views are gen-
erally known to, the publie to have unier-
gone Do change since lâst year i5 suffleient
to stamp this as a kind of pleasing, fiction
dear to the heartà of lawyers, but not
generally supposed ta, be agreeable to
grave and reverend divines. Be that as
it may, Mr. Macdonnell's report is to, the
effeet that he li nothing to report ex-
oept that he i3 stili in the position he oc-
cupied last yeàr. This places the matter
once more before General Assemly, in
which body there will lie a keen and bitter
struggle over his case. His policy will
doubtless be to stand on the defensive and
compel tbe Assembly to, put him ont of
the church, or instruet the Presbytery of
Toronto to libel him for lieresy, which
will almost certainly be donc. If the
local feeling in the matter is as intense
everywhere as it is here, the proceedings
at Halifax will lie hardly less exciting
than they were at Ottawa during the re-
cent session of the Dominion Parliament.
The electior, of delegates in most Presby-
teries bas turned exclusively on this
qutstion, and according as the one branch
of thi cliurch or the other is in the ma-
joritv, s0 will the complexion of the dele-
gacion lie. From Toronto the great ma-
jo.-ty are men of no uncertain sound,
only two eiders and two ministers, I lie-
lieve, bein, favorable to Mr. Macdonnell.
The majority includes Dr. Robb, Princi-
pal Caven, Profesor McLaren and several
others of equaUy pronounced orthodoxy.
It is, of course, premature to forecast the
immediatn result; the remote one can
hardly lie consider.d doubtfnl. Which-
ever side wins, there 1Lz bound t, lie a
secession if not a disruptio>. of t1h- union.
1 do flot believe that thse line of cleavaze
will follow the line of tcoheism, for there
were some "'Llberas' in- the Canadian
Presbyteriân Church before union, and
Mr. Macdonnell will find many Warin
supporters amongst * the representatives
from the corresponding body in the Loewer
Provinces.
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We beg to acknowledge the roceipt,
per Rev. J. W. Fraser, of ten dollars for
ihe Sustentation fund, frein à gentleman
et Loch Side, Cape Breton, who doos not
vish hie name to be publiehed. W.
trust bis generous example vil encour-
age otherii.

The details of Mr. Dun' sustenta-
tion scheine are being rnatured, and we
hope to sce ail the congregations within
the bounds of the Presbytery, in a short
time vieing with each other, in making
collections for it.

IPERSON&L.-The 11ev. D. McKay
lam ret urned from Ontario. The journey
which -be began in anxiery has ended in
sorrow; bis brother to whom ho wats on a
'risit ie no more.

The 11ev. IProfessor Pollock, D. D.,
vas present at the meeting of the Pictou
Presbytery, looking none the worse
after another winter's liard work.

CURRENT NEWS.

Heterodoxy again! Error in doctrine
does not; seem to he coufined to any one
branch of the Christian Church. Scarce-
Iy is the excitement caused by one case
allowed to die ere another breaks out.
The Rev. James R1oy, a dietinguisbed
Mdethodist Minister of Montreal, has re-
oently been on trial on the charge of be-
ing "(rativonalistic and sociiian." Hie
vas found "lg4ilty" and his connection
with the Wesleyan Church dissolved.
Ris congregation sympathizeg with him,
and-they have orgaaized chemselves in-
to a "Wesleyan Congregational Churcli."

Anthony Comstock and Oliver Cotter
arm *V a determined warfare ia
New.rtie foçmner against obseene
Iirr, the- laftér Ègainst the liquor
fffic. May abundant ouccees crown

Died, after a short illiias, the Rey,
John Munro of Wallace. Mr. Munre
and the lat. Dr. Bayne were appointed
delegate te, the Pan Presbyteriau Coun-
cil to be held in Fdinburgh, but both
have been summoned te the "1general
Âssembly and Churc1 of the first bora
vrittien in Heaven."'

Lord D)erby has written a very able
diplomatie circular to the Czar in which
he laya the responsibility of the war at
his deor, the declaration of war being
a violation of the Tr-aty agreed upon
by the Powers and to which Russia was
a Party.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
Roger Hill and Cape John towards

late Synod clerk's fée. $1 1.03.
W. McM.

FORIEIGN MISSION.

Rec'd fin. St. Àndrew's Pictou, $22.89
Rogers 1h11i, 13.32
Barneys River, 4.50
Cape Johin, 7.93

Treas.

HOME MISSION.

From A. Roy 6 M. Brook, S2.00
Fishere' Grant, 12.00

JÂmE;s HiSLOP,

PRESBYTERY FUND.

Rec'd from Sa1t-ýprings, $11-04
Il " A. MeKichan, 5.00

tg Rev'd. Mr. Stewart, 9.05
Ce " (ai$loc, 11.00

« " .A,13-39

Money recv'd é p.ement ofRazcoaD
M eputtàktà d *êxitNo



LIST or AGENTS 01P TU£ " RECORD."'

Rey. *W. Mew han ~il.
math c wea.........etR ao
ubt. Maxirell,. LiMe Ro'tN, W R.
Kofflth .Su4ieriuid,. . Wmry4I., Wî R.
J4rues Mf4eod ...... ý........ seringa.
GK-o. Slutielaùc;. ...... six Mie a roo .
Jate. RisI!p, .................. Pir ii
Posmaater,ý.................New Glagow.
Postmaater ................... Swllrton;.
Portmaster ................... Wetvîlle.
Roy. ý. J. MecKchan,...Baruey'a River.
Gep. Çxnn...................
Rév. J. W. Fvrfr ............ Scotubiirn
John Me.Kentie, ............... Scot&burn..
Joshn M ea........Roger'# Bill.
Alex'r MeDonald, B. S ......... Scotâbura.
John Mexay Eider, ........ uMilhfle.
Atex'r MeLel .......... MiIrviIle.
Alex'r McDonald, Eider,..W. R. Sttti6m,
Daniel McKenuie,...............Oairloch.
John Suther!and,......... 1.....Mill lirook.
James Mteod, ................ Glengary.
Jotm MeDonald, (Mercbant) . Pictoù.
John Stitherlabd, ...... Threml'leHoage.K
John (ilrant,....... Irish Moumiain.
Doug'd McDongall, Loch ScS P.er!a, C.B
Wm. Grant, (Tanner)......Springville.
A. Mcl 'onald, (Piper)........ Bridgville.Alex'r McDonald, (y). .Bridg-ville.

AIex'r McDonald,............Sunny Brao.
Samuel Fraser,.................EluwsIvill.
GIo MeLeod,....... ........ Woot Payer
Ale«x'r Sutherland,.......... .Ccoteh 11111.
Don 1 Fraser, ................. Cavbo
Mai,4o Ucjouxzk, Three Brooks, Caniboo
Jobiq&yr".. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G lo gg a r ty
John Ross,.................. Scotch Hil,
A1ezxlr MtQuatrie .......... Hardwood «Hill
Wm. A. 'YlDonald,...Kempton, Col. Co
AIsx'r McKenzie,..........Carribon Island
Wzn* .McDonald, E14er,..........Gairloch.
Jameýs McKay, Esq.............Earitow.
Rev. P. Galbraith,..............Bo pe wre 1.
Dônald Gray,................. ;Capo John.
AIex'r Fraer,,..............te ney River.
Rev. W. Stqwart,...,. McLencan's Brook.
Wm . ches . Miii.,

Sutherland's River.
KenneLh J. MeKenie,. .W. B. R. John.
Robera Douglasa,.............. LeansvilIe.
Win, Mceoed,..Tataaonchee River, Col.
Murdoch MeKenzie,.Upper North River.
Ca pt. Angus Cameron, River Inhabitarus, C.B.
A)ian 11cQaàrrie......Cape Mahou, C. B.
Geo. Baillie,...........Port Baetings, C. B.
Joseph 11%, i, Esq .......... B&Iderk, C. B.
Angus.McKty, ... Plin6ieId, Piston CYo.
Rer. R. MçCunn,.............River John.
W. G. Pender'.. ................ Ralifax.
INcil Meci) nald ............ Lake Amalie.

t lias beep.oangedthat ArO.î Cuib Iôctf -the Church. of sept-
Ia44 ini Nova Scotia, New Brum*içék sud adjoining plrovtn" sbfl be continged

*Ministers will be kind enough Lo see that, arrangements, art iade ih ai bour
engreg-faieea-- tohvenmbacriboriv.e 4 Yacdbit h-
followirîgttpa ILe*? mmy codigt h

J'ar3e1s of C ie't u.................. O
4,Pel Qt10 zime3 to one ad1d ew .... .00 .
i(tùWïlth oamet4e Ç.pg a 3 aformerly»'z.r....

ecopie* (t~gh ' 'os _fZj)p~-p1,$.
à' wille1 leaq. obYM i hat tkere s no grati cop¶ytsApre fFv
èà Chmn icatione for insertion, as jý4 ~Ittr nbaiest )
iddreBsedtoL*

à 17V iWBA Ia 1 ffln, Bridgville, E. R., Ptff-ýc


